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Dear friends,

PSM-Hydraulics® is the leading machine building company of Russia established more than 
95 years ago specializing in design, manufacture and distribution of various types of hydraulic 
equipment on both Russian and international markets. We produce the following kinds of 
hydraulics:

- variable and fixed displacement hydraulic pumps and motors,

- hydrostatic transmissions,

- pump and motor units,

- hydraulic valves,

- hydraulic drive elements.

Manufacture at our enterprise is based on the engineering potential and introduction of new 
articles and technologies.

All the products manufactured by our enterprise are 100% tested on the benches and at 
laboratories with modern measuring and testing equipment.

The quality management system of “PSM-Hydraulics” products design and manufacture is 
certified by the international company Lloyds’ Register Quality Assurance to the conformity of the 
international standard BS EN ISO 9001:2000, certificate 953447

You can find this catalogue in electronic format and obtain information about our company and 
products made by PSM-Hydraulics® at our website www.psm-hydraulics.com.

PSM-Hydraulics® reserves the right to introduce changes into the catalogue contents in future 
editions, in technical characteristics during update, improvement of parameters, introduction of 
new articles.

We shall appreciate your kind comments and suggestions on the present edition and 
on improvements of our products by tel./fax: +7(343)264-66-50 or +7(343)229-96-02                    
or by e-mail: trade@psmural.ru

Sincerely,

Vladimir Anisimov

General Director
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Hydrostatic Transmissions PSM-Hydraulics
for concrete mixers 9-12 m3 and 12-15 m3

PSM-Hydraulics manufactures hydrostatic transmissions HST-90 and HST-112 of its own 
development and design.

Hydraulic circuit.

An example of application of HST on a concrete truck mixer with drum capacity of 12 cubic 
meters.



Hydrostatic transmissions HST-90.
Mixer volume 9-12 m3.

Pumps 416 series.

416.1.90RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1   416.0.90RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
operating ports A, B at same side     operating ports A, B at opposite sides

Volume     90 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     67 kg

Pump description

416 - series
1 - ports A, B at same side
90 - volume 90 ccm
R - right shaft rotation
Y2 - mounting flange SAE C, Ø127mm, 4 bolts
H3 - shaft with installed flange
F3 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, M12-6H
3 - port S: М42x2, 24mm ISO 6149-1
D - pressure valves setting ∆P = 400 bar
1 - ports A, B at same side
1 - integrated pressure relief valves
Р - mechanical servocontrol
N - no auxiliary flange
N - no displacement limiters
F1 - external filtration
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
Т - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air

Volume     90 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     67 kg

Pump description

416 - series
0 - ports A, B at opposite sides
90 - volume 90 ccm
R - right shaft rotation
Y2 - mounting flange SAE C, Ø127mm, 4 bolts
H3 - shaft with installed flange
F3 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, M12-6H
3 - port S: М42x2, 24mm ISO 6149-1
D - pressure valves setting ∆P = 400 bar
1 - ports A, B at opposite sides
1 - integrated pressure relief valves
Р - machenical servocontrol
N - no auxiliary flange
N - no displacement limiters
F1 - external filtration
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
Т - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air



Hydrostatic transmissions HST-90.
Mixer volume 9-12 m3.

Motors 406 series.

406.1.90.W.S2.F312.NN.F.TB1    406.0.90.W.S2.F212.NN.F.TB1
ports A, B at same side       ports A, B at opposite sides

Volume     90 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     28 kg

Motor description

406 - series
1 - ports A, B at same side
90 - volume 90 ccm
W - shaft rotation - reverse
S2 - splined shaft 1 3/8” 21T 16/32DP ANSI B92.1a
F3 - ports A, B at same side
1 - integrated loop flushing valve
2 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, M12-6H
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
T - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air

Volume     90 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     40 kg

Motor description

406 - series
0 - ports A, B at opposite sides
90 - volume 90 ccm
W - shaft rotation - reverse
S2 - splined shaft 1 3/8” 21T 16/32DP ANSI B92.1a
F2 - ports A, B at opposite sides
1 - integrated loop flushing valves
2 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, M12-6H
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
T - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air



Hydrostatic tranmission HST-112.
Mixer volume 12-15 m3.

Pumps 416 series.

416.1.112RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1   416.0.112RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
ports A, B at same sides       ports A, B at opposite sides

Volume     112 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     67 kg

Pump description

416 - series
1 - ports A, B at same side
112 - volume 112 ccm
R - right shaft rotation
Y2 - mounting flange SAE C, Ø127mm, 4 bolts
H3 - shaft with installed flange
F3 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, M12-6H
3 - port S: M42x2, 24mm ISO 6149-1
D - pressure valves settings ∆P = 400 bar
1 - ports A, B at same side
1 - integrated pressure reliaf valves
Р - mechanical servocontrol
N - no auxiliary flange
N - no displacement limiters
F1 - external filtration
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
Т - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air

Volume     112 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     67 kg

Pump description

416 - series
0 - ports A, B at opposite sides
112 - volume 112 ccm
R - right shaft rotation
Y2 - mounting flange SAE C, Ø127mm, 4 bolts
H3 - shaft with installed flange
F3 - ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8x57.2mm, М12-6Н
3 - port S: М42х2, 24mm ISO 6149-1
D - pressure valves settings ∆P = 400 bar
1 - ports A, B at opposite sides
1 - integrated pressure relief valves
Р - mechanical servocontrol
N - no auxiliary flange
N - no displacement limiters
F1 - external filtration
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
Т - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air



Motor 410 series.

410.2.107.W.S2.F21.NN.F.TB1
ports A, B at opposite sides

Hydrostatic transmissons HST-112.
Mixer volume 12-15 m3.

Volume     107 ccm
Working pressure   420 bar
Maximal pressure   450 bar
Shaft speed rated   2000 rpm
Shaft speed maximal   3300 rpm
Weight     29 kg

Motor description

410 - series
2 - mounting flange SAE C, Ø127mm, 4 bolts
107 - volume 107 ccm
W - shaft rotation - reverse
S2 - splined shaft 1 3/8” 21T 16/32DP ANSI B92.1a
F2 - ports A, B at oppsite sides
1 - integrated loop flushing valve
NN - no special funcion
F - shaft seal FKM
TB - tropical climate
1 - placing on open air

ports A, B: SAE 1” 6000psi, 27.8х57.2mm, М12-6Н



Pump 416.1.90RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.1.90RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.0.90RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.0.90RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.1.112RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.1.112RY2H3F33D11P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.0.112RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Pump 416.0.112RY2H3F33D21P/NNF1NNFT1
Overall drawing



Motor 406.1.90.W.S2.F312.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing



Motor 406.1.90.W.S2.F312.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing



Motor 406.0.90.W.S2.F212.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing



Motor 406.0.90.W.S2.F212.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing



Motor 410.2.107.W.S2.F21.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing



Motor 410.2.107.W.S2.F21.NN.F.T1
Overall drawing
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